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Such electrochemical synthetic preoeesee olff«  w it  eignlf ioant advan­
tages o m  re-dox rsngant proceeaee.
1) Reaction rata and protmot yi«M oan be controlled by * « * « -  
lng oell current and potential.
2) The uae of electrons aa reaotante, rather than oxidising and 
rsduoing sgsnts, raaults m  aildar and possibly lsts  sxpsnsiv* prooess 
oonditiona.
5) Higher selectivity reaulta in aininlaad pollution problaw and 
simplified product purification.
Other areaa where eleotrocheaical aathods hate found application 
are in plating, electroreflmiag, battery applioationa, and also eleotro- 
organio synthaais. Hewnto‘a adipoaitrila prooaaa (2j and Haloed tetra- 
alkyl lead synthesis are nTTg'Vr af such large eoale eleotroerganic 
processes.
The attainment of high maw tranate* rates to wild surfaces is 
important for electrochemical proceeeea. The heterogenous nature of 
electrochemical reactions v*d the snail diffusion scoff Icisnt of the 
reactants cause ♦ <•>« reaction rate to be limited by the rate of ease 
tranafer. The drawback is even more pronouns** for eVsctrooegsaic ayn- 
theaie procesaeu where the organic reacta.vl is usually onig *pmring*y 
soluble in the aeneous electrolyte.
Two approaches have generally been taken to alleviate he iDanM 
problems of electrochemical processes. The ftwt apf thnb ernyhatlsaa Ida 
ereaeMAg the solubility Of the reacting apaoisa, The eolvsat seed gnat
oonduotlea urgawin niHwt) and adils* tvfteiNtt asAta ta aolublsise ; 
the resetant aoleeulee, la  stay ctMi. howawer, the adwaatagas gainad ia 
increasing Mottat HlvbUitgr t n  outwaighad by the reduction la  nobility 
of the resetant moleoules or the decrease in conductivity of the eleotro-
ly te.
The seoond approach to tnw solublUty/transbort problem has boon to 
inortaee the ease transport ooaffioiant ty oM of poroua eleotrodoo*
"paste eleotrodee", packed bod electrodeo* aodiatint reader syetena, 
turbulence promotera, and two phase mixtures.
The use of a two-phase fluid nay Increase the rate of aass transfer
in two wayst
1) The disturbance of the ansa transfer boundary layer by tbs 
presence of diepereed droplets aay cause a thinning of th is layer 
and a subsequent inorease in tits aass transfer rate* nils enhaaeeaent 
asohaniea ia referred to as the "disturbance" neohanlaa*
2) If the droplets are reaotive* their presence within the aass 
transfer boundary layer, or possibly at the electrode surface* w ill en­
hance aass transfer by extraction of the reactants into the reaotaat 
deplenished boundary layer. Thie meohanisn is  referred to as the "extrac­
tion* or Netting* * * H *tt»h
In this iswsattj attnsq a tSMMmtt rotating oyllador elaotroohasioal 
«bll uaa oaueWgod to ataty the a*dt©% % neutrally buoyaat disparaad
* BWBJB BBIWB- B^^BiBI^BB^ BbBSBNB^SH^B BBII^B-BOW# BJPW**
'ifjgk ^B^?- B(B^^,. BBIBB^B1 BBBBB^ B^BJB^Be
The data obtained froa this eyetea are to ha used to taat the add­
itive nodel of la and Alkie* [4 j. Thi* nodal inplies that the total 
nasa transfer rata la the result of three individual neefcattidii* Thee* 
are ( i)  naaa transfer oauaed by flow of the eontinooua phase, ( i i )  the 
"disturbance" neohanisB, and ( i i i )  the "extraotion" or "wattin*" aechanien.
42. review op u r m m m
The development of commercial electroorganic process has been hindered 
by the problems of low mass transfer rate* and lack of suitable methods 
of solubilising the reactants* The advantages of using a two-phase oper­
ating system in eleotrorganic applications were recognised as far back as 
1905 by Kempf [5J and more recently by Fernery [6], and Udupa [YJ# among 
others* Few papersf however, have Investigated the fundamental principals 
resulting in the observed mass transfer enhancement*
The first of the following sections is a review of past work in the 
study of electrochemical mass transfer enhancement by two-phase flow* The 
second reviews the hydrodynamic and mass transfer behavior of rotating 
cylinder electrodes*
?«1* —  Truafer *" Two-Phase Flow
The offset of inert dispersed particles on mass transfer to a solid 
surfaoe has been investigated for several systems including **ad slurries 
in corroding pipelines fsj and suspended per tic lee at rotating disk else* 
trodes [9,10]# In each case mass transfer enhancements of tOGJI or higher 
were reported* Enhancement was found to be a function of fluid velocity, 
particle size, and volume fraction of solid. The phenomenon invostigsted 
in these studies are examples of the Mdisturbanoe* mechanism*
The influence of rising gas bubbles at vertlele electrodes and the 
influence of electrolytic gas evolution have also been studied* The com* 
blued effects of these phenomena on the maes transfer rate were found to 
be linear additions of the two mass transfer coefficient* [11]* The effect 
of a reactive gas phase was studied by Economou [12]* In order to test 
the additive method of h x £4^ # the effect of a inert gas phase on the 
mass transfer of ferrioyanide and the effect of dispersed oxygen gas on
5the m i  trana far of oxygan waa atudiad, Th# aaaa traaafar rata waa
found to ba dapaniant on alaotroda nfraca roughaaas, and gaa and liquid 
velocities. Th* rt suits were found to egret with liu^t study*
Th* of foot of a dispsreed liquid phaae has hot n etudied by Wsndt 
and Dvorak undor turbulant conditions (Ee » 3*030 to 30*000)* Thay ob» 
served no change in mass transfer rato for a 30$ by volume dispersion of 
n-hexane (/» 0*6 g/om^ )* For carbon tetroohlorldo (^« 1*6 g/om^ )* how* 
ever* Increases in mass transfer of 20$ to 30$ were observed* Dvorak and 
Wondt postulated that tho slight increase use due tc density differences* 
Thoy reasoned that tho heavy organic had the aoaontua to penetrate the 
boundary layer while the lighter phase did not* These researchers also 
studied the "vetting" nechanisa through the use of aicroeleotrodes*
They found no evidence that a reactive dispersed phase hit the electrode 
system* They attributed this to demixing of the dispersion* It was 
concluded that the vetting meehrnisa wee not operative under turbulent 
conditions in the boundary layer as a result of frictional damping or 
momentum differences*
Alkire and Lu £4}* however* found substantial mass transfer enhance** 
ment in two-phase liquid flow tinder laminar flow conditions (Ee>1200)« 
Enhancement of up to 100$ was found using toluene (^« *86 g/cm^ ) as an 
inert second phase* When using a dispersed reactive phase* Iai found sig­
nificant evidence of wetting* It was found that the wetting mechanism 
was* however* greatly dependent on electrode material* A noil-polar elec­
trode material was wet preferentially by the non-polar organic phase*
The absence of significant enhancement observed by Dvorak may be in part 
due to their use of a polar electrode material (Mi)#
In a study of two-phase flow through peroue electrodes* Fenton [ l j ]
r-
i
found a decrease in ness trenafcr with addition of a dispersed phase*
This is attributed to partial coverage of the electrode by the non-oon- 
ductive organic phase* This vetting of the electrode van further shown 
by an Increase in the effective mass transfer coefficient of up to 4C)< 
when a reactive organic phase was used*
An interesting study of augmentation of mass transfer in blood due 
to uniform laminar shear flow on erythrooyte suspensions was done by 
Vang and Keller £14]* The experimental cell consisted of a rotating miter 
cylinder and stationary inner cylinder* The gap else was *046 cm and the 
sample site was <3 ml* The effective diffusivity was found to increase 
as a function of shear rate# hematocrit# particle site# and particle do* 
formity#
The Rotating Cylinder Electrode (ROE) has found a vide variety of 
applications especially vhen naturally turbulent industrial processes 
are to be simulated on a email scale or vhen mass transport is to be 
maximised* Such applications include electrodeposit ion# corrosion and 
dissolution# and cementation* The applications and theory of the ECS 
have been extensively reviewed by Gabe £l5t16]*
hydrodynamic conditions in a simple RCE are divided into three re- 
gione* At very low rotational speeds (<10 rpm) fluid flow* in a straight 
forvard laminar manner around the inner cylinder* (In a more complicated 
geometry in which the outer cylinder is rotated transition occurs at 
much higher rotation rates and ths system ie called a Coette Cell*) On 
inoreaeing the rotation rate the flow pattern becomes unstable and to* 
roidal Taylor vortices dtvelop* At still higher rotational speeds# flow
become# fully turbulent u  eddies increasingly break up the regular 
flow*
The RCE of furs a number of advantages for laboratory mass transfer 
studies!
1) The geometry ia well-suited for atudlaa of high mass transfer 
rataa and turbulunt flow conditions,
2) Thaoratioal analyaia ia simplified by tha uniformity of tha 
ourrant distribution and tha diffusion layar as a result of tha simpls 
geometry*
3) Superposition of axial flow allows indepundunt control of two 
flow parameters*
For turbulent flow gsnsratsd antiraly by oylindsr rotation* tha 
classical mats transfat oorrulation of lisanbarf at* si. re­
mains aocaptadt
Sh • .079 H«*7So*356
The exponent on Be has boon observed to shift towards 1.0 for rough 
electrode surfaces. 6].
Tha Taylor vortex regime has rsoieved much attention by Coaurat 
st.al. £20* 21 * 22*] for the ease of suparimpoaad axial flow* An electro­
chemical raaotor of this type offers soma advantages of interests (i) 
high mass transfer coefficients at low axial flow rates* and thus high 
conversions* (li) tha use of small intercylinder gape* and thus 4.ow B 
drops, and (Hi) tha existence of vortex ragimes which proves a velo­
city component perpendicular to tha transfer surface*
Mass transfer with superimposed axial flow is separated into two 
distinct regions. For an axial Reynolds number, Rea> < 300# the mass 
transfer rats is Independent of axial flow and
i '  ^  , V *
Sh » .38 Ta*498c*55.
For R*a>300 th* vartioaa ar* doforaad and
Sh •  .12 R#,54!ta*40So*55.
Thl* amlyai* appliaa on to th* omi whir* (Rj -  R,,)«C 1/2(R1 + I . ) .
Rolatlvaly faw davalopaanta haw* h**n aad* in th» um of th* RCt 
for alactroerganio aynthaaia, Map* *t. *1. [23] hot aynthaalaad aa li- 
o&ldehyd* on * p ilot plant aoalo oainf a 10 on diaaatar ooppar alao- 
trod* (1800 rpa) and poroaa rubbar dlaphraga. Tha epataa waa oapahl* 
of a 250 g/hr ylald at 12-15 A/da2. Spanoar [ u ]  haa aynthaalaad dlth- 
ionita uaing blaauth, nlokol, or atalnl*aa ataal roda (3 inoh high *
3 inoh diaaatar. 10-100 rpa) whloh war* wipad to lap**** aaaa tranafar.
5. STATEMBMT Of fOSfOSE
The aim of the present study was to determine the effeet of two 
phase flow on the mass transfer to a rotating cylinder electrode* The 
apparatus mas developed to study the effeet of both an inert and a re* 
active neutrally buoyant dispersed organic phase* The results of this 
study include* however* only results for the inert dispersed phase* 
Important operating variables investigated included axial flow rate* 
electrode rotation rate* and density of the inert phase*
The results of this study are intended to be used in the further 
development of the theories of ness transfer enhancement by two phase 
flow*
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4.1. Slactrochanlaal Call
4 .1 .1 . Call Daeign Conaidaratiens
The baalc o#ll dMlfn and dUMMona a n  siailar to that of Eiaan- 
barg, a t. al» A photograph of tha oall la ehown in Figure 1. (The oall 
la ahown hart with oonnaotiona for a aaturatad oaloawl rafaranoa alaotroda 
Thia alaotroda waa lata* replaced by a p la tia a  wire rafaranoa.)
Tha oall waa daaignad with tha intention of baing abla to vary tha 
diaparaad phaaa droplat alia independently of tha alaotroda rotation fata*
Clay C851 etudlad tha droplat dlatributlon in a two phaaa flu id  bo* 
twoan two oonoantrio oyllndara with tha lunar oylindor rotating. Zt waa 
found that tha naan drop dlanatar daoroaoad with aninoraaa* In rotation 
rata. Tha taulaion uraally raaohad equilibria* In 20 to 6 0  alnutaa.
In ordar to oentrol tha droplat ala* in tha prooont axparlaantal 
ay atom, tha oall waa eomaotod to a flow eyaten including a atatio nix- 
or. Tha oall waa to haw* a low hold-up tin* ao that the dlatributlon 
would b# lndapandant of tha rotation rata while having a low axial vel­
ocity ao that tha flow fie ld , and therefore the Uniting ounont* wan 
not influenced by tha axial flow. Sooondary flow* ar* axpaotad to in- 
fluenoa tha turbulent boundary layer only if  they ar* of the aaan order 
of aagnitud* aa the prinary flow [ 9 } .
It waa aatinatad by correlation* [27] that tha atatie *bc*r (aa* 
aaction 4. 3) oould provide aaan droplat diaaetera ranging fran npproxi- 
aately 100-800 na for a flow rate range of 1400-870 n l/ain.  Zho ooll 
ohoaon providod a hold-up of < 7  ain.at lew flew rata, fhe ratio ag 
axial valooity to auporfioial elootrodo velooity nt warat eanddftdano
"  - f t - )  *  « jr -
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4,1.2, Cell Materials and Specification*
The cell consisted of a 16 cm high glass tube of 11*4 o* Inner dia­
meter with TeflofP end caps* A schematic view of the cell is given in 
Figure 7, The glass thickness was 3 ®» (KIMA^  Standard Wall Tubing,
KG -33 Cla3s)* The top and bottom cl the tube were flanged and ground 
flat* A glass cell was used to allow visibility into the cell* Plsgi* 
glass could not be used as it would be etched by tbs organic solvents 
used, Tbs end caps wsrs out from 1 inch Tefloi^  block, Thi esll was 
msie liquid tight with a 1/4 inch thick Buna*H o-ring placed in grooves in 
the caps.
The cell was held together with 4 bolts. Aluminum plates (1/4 inch) 
were placed on the top and bottom of th# cell to prevent warping of the
caps.
The cathode is a 3/4 inch nickel rod (Hi 200, AeroMet Inc, Engle*
2wood H,J,), The active electrode surface area is 99,97 cm * fhe site* 
trode was polished with 600 grit polishing papsr and with polishing cloth, 
A 3/8 inch diameter steel shaft is threaded into tbs Hi for coupling to 
the drive system, the anode is a 16 gauge stainless steel screen which 
covers the entire circumference of the glass cell. The screen provided 
both visibility and a large, uniform electrode surface.
The shaft/eell seal it made with a dynamic rotating seal using a 
Teflon o-ring. The nut holding the o-ring could be tightened as the 
o-ring wore.
The oeli is supported by a structure of aluminum rods. The cell 
was tightly clamped for safety reasons as well as to limit vibrations. 
Imperfect machining of the cathode and shaft made elimination of all 
vibrations effectively impoeeible.
1}
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Figure 2. Rotating Cylinder Cell
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The inner rotating cylinder is driven by a variable speed eleotrie 
motor* This motor (Motamatic Motor Ganarator Modal E-652 with oontrollari 
Electro-Craft Corporationf Hopkins* Minn*) has a spaad rang# of 30-3*000 
and a built-in tachometer* Tha motor shaft passas through a shaft block 
consisting of a 3/8 inch shaft hold by hearings at aach and* Tha couple 
between tha motor and block is made with a commercial flexible coupling* 
Tha coupling of the block to tha eleotrode shaft is made with a section
Kof heavy sail Tygon tubing with hose clamps* Tha tubing insulates the 
electrode from the drive system*
The drive system was supported by a square frame of 1*2? cm thick­
ness aluminum sheet* The motor mount is slotted to allow the motor to 
be lifted from the eleotrode shaft* The drive system and flow system oan 
be seen in Figure 3*
4*3. Flow System
Figure 4 is a schematic of the flow system which consists of the 
electrochemical cell* one pump* one rotameter (Gilraont flow meter*
Model 4* with titanium float)* a glass heat-exchanger tube* and a static 
mixer (Kenics* Model 1/4W-40-174-0* with 20 titanium elements*)* The 
heat-exchanger is used to cool the solution which is heated by the ro­
tating shaft* All tubing was 3/8 inch id polypropylene* The syetem was 
filled with electrolyte from an auxiliary reservoir which could be conn­
ected to the flow system immediately before the pump* A reservoir could 
not be Included in-line with the flow syetem since it would allow sepa­
ration of the liquid phases*
4.4. Electronic Equip— nt BKotrloal Contu tg
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Figure Schewat ic  o f the Flow System
potential oontrolUd by a function generator (HH 175) * * * * reference 
electrode* Tha ourrenta were recorded on an X-Y recorder (Houston*
2000)* Tha rafartnca electrode waa a 2 inch platinun wire in tha top of 
tha call* (Tha uaa of an SCE vaa abandoned bacauaa tha alaetroda tubea 
became blocked by organic dr opiate*)
Tha alactrioal contact to tha rotating alaetroda vaa made by two 
apring loaded carbon roda which oontaetad tha eleotroda abaft* (Tha con­
tact resistance was <3Jl). Contact to tha counter alaetroda waa nade with 
a mechanical pressure oontaot ineide tha call cap*
18
% gXflftllMTAl* HtOCKDHtS
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All ths aqueous electrolyte solutions v m  prepared with deionised 
distilled water, Ths electrolyte was a solution of 0*001 g KjFc(CH)g and 
.004 I K^s(CT)6 in 0.5 M NaOH. The working electrode reaction was the 
reduction of fsrrioyanids iont
P*(CH)g3 ♦ - F*(CH)^
Cyanids is produetd by ths rsaction of fsrrioyanids in bass as wall 
as by ths slow hydrolyass of fsrrooyanids whsn exposed to light* Ths 
nickel else trod# is sensitive to ths presence of oyanids and exhibits 
poisoning offsets rssulting in poor dsfinition of ths limiting ourrsnt 
plateau. Solutions ars thsrsfors ussd at most for two days.
Ths slsotrods was elsansd in situ before experiments by evolving 
hydrogen for 20 minutes before the Perri/Psrro oyanids was added to the 
electrolyte. The gas was purged through a valve at the top of the cell*
The rate of reaction at the cathode was measured by the limiting 
current method. A ramp rate of *>mV/seo was applied. The concen­
tration of Fe(CN)^  was determined by iodometrle titration|28] •
5.2. Fsrrioyanids Reduction in Aqueous Biase with PllfiirtiiM m *
n ± c j$ £ !it.
The aqueous phase used in these experiments was the same as that for 
the one phase experiments. The organic phase was toluene, methylene 
chloride, or a mixture of the two to obtain an organio of density equal 
to that of tho aqueous phase. The squidensity organio was obtained by 
mixing ths toluene and methylene chloride in a 1.82 volume ratio. The 
equidensity phase will eliminate possible centrifugal effects and also 
iaersass tho stability of tho droplet distribution from the static mixer
N .
Tha organic phaaa war addad to tha ayatem by oloaing tha call off 
from tha flow ayataa* removing a voluna of tha aquaoua phaaa, and raplac- 
ing It by tha organic phaaa, Tha flow ayataa waa than uaad to nix tha 
two phaaas, Tha aolutiona wara mixed for approx laataly 30 ain to allow 
thorough nixing* Uniting ourranta wara aaaaurad as for tha aingla phase 
axparlmants.
6* EXPERIMENTAL RESUITS AND DISCUSSION
The following data ere for the reduction of potassium ferricyanlde 
on nickel in aqueous eolutione of 0*5 JJ NbOH* Table Z lists the physl- 
cal properties of the ferricyanlde electrolyte solutions used in this 
study* The rate of aass transfer was studied by the Halting current 
method* The limiting current is the current at which the oell reaction 
rate becomes dependent on the rate of mate transfer of the reactants 
rather than the ce^.1 polarisation* The limiting current is msasured 
at the plateau in a current vs* potential curve*
Figure 5 is a graph of sample experimental data in the form of 
polarisation curves* The data are shown for a range of eleotrode ro- 
tation rates*
The polarisation curvet for low rotation rates show considerable 
noise* This is the result of vibrations in the oell caused by the ro­
tation on the inner cylinder* The vibrations vers minimised as much 
as possible by securely anchoring the cell and by using flexible coup­
lings on the drive shaft* The remaining noise is due principally to 
imperfect machining of the electrode drive shaft* The thickness of the 
curve as a result of noise at 500 rpm ranges from 6# to 35# of the total 
height of the limiting current at this rotation rate* The limiting curr­
ent is evaluated at the center of the ourve noise* It was not possible 
from the data taken to determine if the limiting ourrent la dependent on 
the degree of vibration*
The limiting ourrent results wsre greatly dependent on poisoning of 
the eleotrode by cyanide ions* The data affected by poisoning was sasily 
identifiable by a sloped and poorly defined limiting current plateau*
mas i
Ityaicnl Proportioa of Elootratyto Solution* PorricyoaotUu
Ss s s s s U l  M U
s 1
P C/gr»tq 96I00
K Ohm /m 0.1*2 (15)
D c»2/i 6.59 * Nf* (13)
u gr/ca-i 1.00 x 10*8 MBMk#
* gr/cai3 1.015 Mono.
So 1544
r dynte/cm 74.7 (13)
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Deoreuee in current densities of were observed fab poisoned surf sees 
Cathodic activation (Chapter 5) was not always sufficient for complete 
reactivation. Other cleaning sethods included polishing with Bushier 
Polishing Aluains #1 (5 ua particles) or sanding with 600 grit Bushier 
polishing paper.
Eieenbsrg fl7, 18] found that the Uniting current under turbulent 
conditions in a rotating cylinder apparatus followed the relation
H .  0. w
or
Sh ■ s0791 Re°*7Sc0#556#
Early workers have found that the exponent of the Reynolds Humber may 
vary from 0#5 to 0#9f this range being attributed to variations in the 
geometry of the cell, roughness of the eleetrode9 partial reset ion con* 
trolf and gas evolution as a secondary reaction#
Figure 6 shows a plot of Sh vs# Rs for four sots of data obtained 
in this study# The points fit a lint with ths form
Sh • .096 Rt#6* W 556#
The deviation of the oonetant from Eissnberg’s value may i the s*Mi* 
of errors in the physical property values used (viooosity# diffumtfed%) 
ae a rosult of temperature fluctuations# This desorepancy my also re* 
suit from vibrational effects f inaoouraeiss in oonoentrstion measure­
ments* and secondary reactions* such as oxygon rsduotion# k dsoreas* in 
the constant may be the result of poisoning of the electrode «srfaoe# 
Constants observed in this study ranged from 0.053 to 0.096# The expo* 
nent on the Reynolds Humber was observed to cover a range of 0#56 to 
0#75# with an average of about 0#71.
The effect of a superimposed axial flow on the limiting current was
Figure 6. Sliervood Humber vs Reynolds Humber Tot One Fbstse Flov, Ferricyanide
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found to bo negligible. A plot of data of threo axial flow rates la 
shown in Figure 7# The data for flow rates of 0 and 1500 ml/min were 
taken in the same data session* It is therefore concluded that other 
experimental errors were more significant than those associated with 
axial flow*
6*2. Dispersed Inert Second Phase
The physical properties for the dispersed organic phases are shown 
in Table II* As for the single aqueous phase studies, the reaction 
studied is the reduction of ferricyanide*
6*2*1* Flow Visualisation
When an organic phase of density equal to the aqueous phase is used, 
a fine dispersion was obtained within the cell through high rotation 
rates (>1500 rpra)* The range of drop? it diameters appears to be 500 
to 1500 ua* By observation of droplets near the outer cylinder wall, 
where the velocity is low, the droplet diameters were estimated to 
range from 50G to 1500 jum* At a 1<# volume fraction of organic it is 
not possible to see further into the gap because the solution was very 
cloudy and the screen electrode hinders vision. At lower rotation rates 
(500 rpm) droplets as large as 2 cm could be seen* If the flow system 
with static mixer is used, however, a good dispersion is obtained at all 
rotation rates*
When toluene alone Is used as the second phase, rotation alone is 
not Adequate to disperse the organic* Superposition of axial flow, how* 
ever, moves the organic, which sits at the top of the oell, through the 
flow system* Nixing the heavier phase would be possible if the direc­
tion of flow through the cell was reverssd*
Centrifugal effects due to the rotating cylinder were not apparent
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TABLE II
Pro
u
/
i
Physical Broperties of Inert Dispersed Phase Solutions
neutrally Bouyant
Units Toluene Rtf. Methylene Chloride Rtf. tfl . - A  ---- ----Mixture Rtf.
gr/c»-sec 0.555 Meae* 0*415 Hems* 0.487 Hems*
gr/cm * 0.860 Meae* 1.510 fleas* 1.015 fleas*
ncn /sec 0.645 litas* 0.3170 fleas* 0.4801 Hems*
dyms/os 74*4 03)(to air)
dynes/os 24*4 (13)(to electrolyte)
In this system* There we no Indication that the lighter organic phase 
moved to the Inner cylinder* When a smell sample of to limine (10 ml) 
urns added to the aqueous electrolyte # the droplets formed by rotation 
were observed to move erratically through the solution in both tangential 
and radial directions. The drops did not appear to prefer the region 
near the inner electrode* Clay*# [25] study of droplet distributions 
bstween rotating cylinders makes no mention of centrifugal effects* Also* 
Hang and Keller *s £14] study of erythrocyte suspensions does not consider 
the relative densities of the two phases* A study of rotary annular con­
tactors [29] relates the relative density of the phases only to droplet 
velocity and holdup*
6,2*2* Hass Transfer
Figure 6 shows data for a 10# volume fraction dispersion of toluene* 
The dispersed organic phage results in an average decrease in ourrent 
density of 15## It is believed that this decrease in current is the 
result of pertiel coverage of the electrode Surface by the non-condue- 
ting organic* It use not expected that the non-polar organic would wet 
the polar electrode material* However* the procedure by which the organic 
is introduced to the system (Section 5*2) msy cause the organic to con­
tact the slectrod surface while no squsous phase is present on a por­
tion of the electrode surface* A similar electrode coverage problem was 
experienced by Luf who overcame the problem through the use of a versa­
tile flow system not available in this study* After a set of experi­
ments* Lu removed organics from the elsctrode surface by moving pure 
organic slowly past the electrode surface in order to coalesce any 
droplets on the electrode into the bulk* The organic in the system 
was them displaced by the aqueous phase* The addition of the organic to
Figure 8. Mess Transfer Uniting Current Density Divided by Concentration as a 
Function of Rotation Rate and Axial-Flow Rate for 10% VolmeFraction of Toluene
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tht aystra m i  it a alxing point downlin* froa tha call.
Tha slight incraua in currant with an inoraaaa in axial flow rata 
may be oauaad by a daoraaaa in tha avaraga droplat ai*a, aa was obaarvad
by 1m [4], or by disturbance of the organic layer covering parts of the 
electrode surface*
It was not possible to disperse nethylene chloride with the present 
flow system* However, the addition of a 12% volume fraction to the ceil 
resulted in a 20% decrease in cell current at all rotation ratea* Thi« 
decrease is almost double that obtained for a 10% volume fraction of 
toluene* The discrepenoy in data may be oauaed by differences in wetting 
properties of the two organics* Also tha coverage of the electrode le 
expected to be lees constant for a well mixed dispersion*
Bata obtained with a 20% volume fraction of a neutrally beufamt 
organic la shown in figure 9# A decrease in overall current by 35% to 
45% urns observed* There does not appear to be any dm$eni*iios on axial 
flow rate in this case* It should be noted that the elope of the two 
phase data was different than that fee the one phaae data, fhia diff* 
erenee was not observed for dispersed toluene*
Bata from this study shows no enhancement due to the dletuehsnme 
mechanism* These results are similar to that at Bwerafc ami Wendt for dim* 
parsed n-hexar* under turbulent conditions* They pomtmlmted that the 
light organic was "squeezed* from the boundary Ia?«r so mo enhsmeemsnt 
ms apparent# isvQsmpr ana iMsei asms ooaervmm a up t#' yum imammmem mm
'P*misn m ;di^ admur'd.^ mim ^^ fc<-P-manh^ uaananaad ikmmmwad.mi nm^haifemfe.^ s WPmkdhmt mmturn ■p ■ pjMRm^ddPld dPdPP -^ m- sUPPil^ d^r
orgMio pteM ootU m% %» .M ain** in  th i*  i * * i  Hh  *ra»l«y tiw ee, *f 
iMNk *aM Unit 4*aa M« axplaia tom lax** Im u m  in *«rt»nt for tiw 
neutrally bouyant a**kaic.
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It i t  poeslble that turbulent condition* thoneeleee reeult to •  
groat doal of boundary layer dloturbanoo and that tba addod diaturbanoo 
duo to a dispersed organio phaoo la negligible, The only notloablo effect 
of the diaporood phaoo la than tha coverage of tbi ollotvoda «Ml tub- 
eequent aaaa tranafor redaction.
In the lluainar caee, however, the boundary layer l i  und literbed lh 
the prooonoa of a atogle ytoee. addition of the ditfpetged 14||
lnpart nomal mloeity n w i— >» MKM the fl«M fief «y?d Wt fffflt Ml 
tha diaturbanoo of tha truadary layer, thii digtgrbbfte* Iffbli 1» f|§» 
nlfioaat to thlo caoo. Vetting of tha electro# agy «i(g || jMietli |#i 
thia effect la outweighed by onhanoeaent due to *h* #oh*
Thia explanation dooa not clearly eapUJn thi IHhefla**»nt 
by Dvorak and Vendt for the diaporood 00^, It
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7. CONCLUSION AID RKJOlWgHDATIOgS 
The single phase experimental data reported in this work agree
well with correlations found in the literature. The cell current was 
found to he dependent on the rotation rate to approximately the 0.7 
jHM#« The effect of a superimposed axial flow pate appeared to he
meglible.
Under the conditioni of the present study* a decrease ill the effeo* 
tive mess transfer coefficient was observed for the addition of hath a 
low density and a neutrally houyant disparted inert organic phaae. «his 
decrease is attributed to a reduction in the effective electrode area
through coverage by the non-conducting organic phaee. From the results 
of this study it can be postulated that the disturbance mechanism say
not be significant under turbulent conditions where the boundary layer 
is already disturbed by eddies.
the feputts of this study suggest a few directions to be hUen for 
fUHhtr investigation of the two phase mass transfer mechanism*
first, experiments should be done with a dispersed reactive phase 
to determine if wetting of the electrode is actmiily oocurriiii# it was 
the concision of Dvorak and Weiidt that the wetting mechanism was not 
operative under turbulent conditions due to a demising of the dispersion 
within the boundary layer.
T| is also recommended that the flew system be modified. The 
modified system should allow the organic to be added to the flow eyetem 
at some point other than the cell*
finally* a new experimental cell with a small inter electrode 
gap may hf iilgtitagioua. This new cell may allow better character i2ia- 
tion of the dispersed phase by decreasing holdup and possibly allowing
the dispersion near ths inner electrode to be visible
NOHEHCMTURE
D Diffusion coefficient on /«
Concentration of bulk electrolyte solution m ol/ca?  
d Electrode disaster on
P Faradays Constant 96*^ 00 Cb/gr-eq
R Inner cylinder disaster on
U Peripheral velocity of cylinder ca/s 
i^  Limiting current density aA/oa 
a Number of electrons in electrode resetion 
/ Density g/oa^
Angular velocity
a|y Kinematic viscosity ca /s
jt Viscocity g/ causes
r Surface tension dynes/ ea
f Interfacial surface tension dynes/ o®
Re ReynoldB *“rt#r 3r
R*a Axial Rtynold* Nuabar
Sc Schaidt Humber ||
Sh Sherwood Huaber
Ta Taylor Huaber
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